
When You Want

LIGHT

BISCUITS

wvi a baking powdor that can
JOU "w

wi depended upon-o- no that Is suro

i -aiwui

Epplcy's
Baking Powdct '

li absolutely pure amijwauw
aaaixwndod wit "P5'111 oaro' oaoh

tajaredient bring " uu "B"1' ""j'
08. Put np n """

tars and it
WILL DO THE WORK.

Colonist Rates

Oomnwiclns February 16th, nnd
continuing daily to nnd Including

April 7th, and from Soptcmbor 16th

antll October 31, 1000, colonist Uok-4- a

will he sold from tho East to all

joists on Oregon linos via, Portland.
f)lwlng rates from Omaha, Nob.,
K; Council IlIurTs, la,, 2G; Kansas

CKy, Mo, $26; Donvor, Colo.; J2G;

9. Joseph, Mo., ?2B; St. LOUlB, Mo.,

J; Chicago. III., $33. It you doslm
pa can make deposit with agents

ij tickets will be furnished your
feeds In the IGasL A, L. ORAIO,

U Gaaeml Passenger Agent

V, LeGali's Art Studies
Orders taken, for portraits in oil,

nto cowns, paste ami orayon.
Mcee raugo from $6 and up. I. 0. O.

t TVsnpIe, roAn 8.

HOLUSTC.-.'- B

Rjcky Mountain Tea Nuggots
1 Bur MtdWr. f.r Uoir Tnp.

fchji QU Hulia aad IWsiwm Vfgtr.
A waiter rC nttliwiMon. lrntlirtlofl. M?e

iMHrir t!iix, nmiiimi. hi ma. impur
ft tulHrrn'ii M IIBBl i How
U4 SuUrlie U ii H'XjVy Mountain Tm In tt
M Itm. l rnt a Imi. (Imtilnn rnaila In--

tumt Pm a fouratr, M aiIim, Wis.
MUCH HUQQETS FOR SAI LOW PEOP.i.--

SHOE SALE
My stock of shoos for rnen ro--

In price, No old stock. Cloa-sho-

Ibeeiout Mies' Now's your

JACOU VOQT,
Opposite Patton Bros.

IMUKnUlMIIIMMBMj

o. c. T.jCo's;
snsmers Pomona and Altena
hue for Portland Monday, Wed- -

.Uy and Friday at 10 a, m.
TsMUay, Thursday and Satur-- 7

t 7 a. m. Per Corvallla
Why, Thursday and Satur- -

7 st ut 6:30 p. m.

M. P. BALDWIN, Agent.

8Jt root of Trade Street.

IKBKBIIlinUSHIMHHBll
'" '' -- , , --fq!!

(OUR MEALS
II always be right if
get Ihem at the

House
Restaurant

ttORGE BROS. Proofs.
' Mala 2421. Flf.t. mrMt

Notice
TSboihb farm in r hliVAn

tsUoBjBstallmentplan. Also
1,64 'Ot- - If you ba7o property

at call and seo us. If yon
te W say kind of property or

. oa real estate or notary
!" "y klad. If you want help

k of any kin call and reg- -
rw at la our employment

tt 5S aerM at fln 1, un()i.J. " W M WM
CSA 4.--r to rent or sell ia traets

h) Utm. ., .4. . k

at Interest Mad-aBiiaall- y.

R-
- RYAN & Co.

TUTTLE

ROAD

Prominent Advocates of This
Measure Heard at Macleay

Committee of Ten Appointed to Get up
Petition Considerable Op-

position Manifested

Tber wa a large gathering of Mar- - aix
Jon rousty 'too Meeieny Saturday .are
U prmmto jsm1 wswt MtdttttT. The a
raeerisg was orawalaeit Uy W. A. Ty
lor, who wkwV the jHks U pr'
mot a rwMl ftwit SbMlmV to Safem Mm

mW th TattJe net. The speaker
wtpIHM-rtat- she prtHM4tiM were JtHtwe If
Scott, H. It. ThWf, T. T. deer and per
Senator Crohwa, w4mi exptaiaed the the
Tattle act the ithtaa fw ooaetraet-- 1

4x tke ierHMMieNi hifshwnys by aessto
4K the a4MH4liiK; property. very s4 t de .the work at 4.O0 a

At the etoee of Vhe Naetii whhsk day.
heetiMty to the The emwisy n haH m aWe $10-ac- t,

a Motion wa 4elar4 earriea to 000 to help ant Um TnltJe set, or W
appoint a cwwnitto trf ten pemnai to miU for eaeh mw bnirt mmIw tMs
Bet A petfttoM to WW a rend law. If hni waa not a jmM nmnesl.
amler aha TaUie hw aa anaeteH hy the Horn he M not know what wa. They
la lexMSntwe. ha4 oi& she Silrertoe people 11000

It Wm Brsthers' Day. R m toward their ru4t a shnt wi
Satuedny waa lleoieiera' day at the a kmnmf to boial. He dented "bav

XTaehwry OmfA and) the brethren wait Ins; it ia for the Maeleay aeihlr.
t vm She swiera sad sjot ap the Wnaer hok" It wa no parnWar pteaanre

nwl had aM the pronratn on their hartht to no ont into Mm eonniry and taik. U
The Juvenile Omnje ht a srent featare the peepie and hH his work pil P
vt tVi frranne, and she little en were in hie oMee ami have to do it after
ont ia fail fore, many ia the national J nifht. Ho admitted hein aa MHhni-ooio-

of hW tfranjr, nil an4 bhte. This' mm on Nood roatK If the fnrmers iMd
'

(rraasM ie Mroaic in U deveUon l mm lntihi irood read, the peJe ef
yoana; people.

The Maer at aoon wne a nroat wm- -

ew, am) aren she mte oomsnt had a.atntea ehonper than tne farmer ia the
naH ppa) anVk wUh whetted. avn4it i

it) (note) hotter thaa the Ami table,
aMi there wa variety aadi abamtaae.

Tho Open Session.
4 I lffe l W'lTfflM,Ti'Wl f HWPPWB PsW v lVWW

a paper by if. I). MeAMiMer en a eel
leaje adMeation. He anwimoir some prat
Ural quot4on, Mm, ahonht parents
lay for a boy ednentinn, ahonhl they ,

pay part, or ahonht the hoy work his
way,

Mr. MeAIHster ht a need writer, a
good reader, and had frl Mens, and
wna by not

bohahf
boy wmm nvlj

KiBT tw Mile
eredts. board

and his
eredlteJ. xhm

nW OINftlOU lO VTO

w in awn niuniiiyii.
Miw Kthei Thoasaa played " Otd Xe

toky W. J. KmaUav reeited
TbeJtaeeof Ut or the Man Who Be-U--

He WiH Win" H was reealled

atur rHtrd 'The Lead of Pretty
Ho hna a good voiee st was

HarrtMia TlMiatmaa iaae; ")IU On,

Pt4 to organ aeeosannninnNit
Ho ia a of anhna and
h-o- wnrmtj-- was gives
a reeaii ne roads

program wns now ready.

Qeed Beads
Jwdtt SeoM H. B. TWehtoa wars

jirtneenai snenknea,
haw, nonnf the en ef rondrJ

upon tne nuns ror two mtnw enea
bIU of woiiwed1 kighwM, TM

law wo snaetoit by a aaeeai
turo.

'sHmnc enshM to erdor
hmkIb a strong talk tw good rendu. He

favored Tntsso haw and-- shonght

tho taoc payees ahwg the propoaedi Uae

of rea.1 Snnmisy Seient

look on tho proposition. Ha
iittroduoni Jndco Seotc, who, he said,

bad erossodi hhe to got infor

motion eonip ymsohf for
of goo4 rondo. Ho baa emoo oa m ox-ida- ia

of Tattle law.

It ooght not to tohsj any argnawnt

jwova that we) aeo.W boater road The

quoon won how bohM thorn. The

TutWo Jaw waa onaneod by tho hot Ug-ia)ao-

It eonW bo started by a pe-

tition and nay improveweat
soak) be mndo oa a pehkioa of --

jarky of the rosidant hxnd owaora

two make of aho proposal road, any

oaa Bwk boyoad end) of it. The

mv eonrt an engineer or

surveyor to a snrvoy or map and

proik, and ordoron nn soigoamiw mnoo
that noaWon

be paU n ten-ya- r bonds on in--

taHueat Tdan. The aurrey ww k.

patd by tho The ten

cercta guit ,6t

7JWV

Twffiffg,.
,t rynR'nTW"!';

CAPITAL JOURNAL BALEM, OREqON, MABOH G,

deveteped eoaeidwaUe

LAW

MEETING

per interest. The eoutroetors
-- d in these ttmt are

Hen cm the hmd. The hNA Mais as
seenrtt for Urix roatf tax, and the
fartHer pey U te tw eiwaty tvkr

iHer tnxn. Thre were alnwt
tMO aem on ItmU atite tk roL

H eeet MOO mile it wwKl he $1.00
aem The farmer prK the He of
rued for the ten year while he was

ayiar for H. The wenhl (Wt
ilo ant of she work art weld be

Wawkinntna and CnNferoia woahs be
aWptdnK 4k farm prodMsiw from Wh?

hiah) oenhl heal tinea Ave miles for.
Waa tho nuc to be so mash aere

Wl Vey nsntA ewnjnBPTinjsnnsr oy ilsnw

Uonf To this tpteotson leott anwerl
wmi wan aeeoronsj m loenMoa, vna
a ri)ht U appeal to eonHa, If
f appeaHid, and-- wan aHowe! no

relief of over SO per eent he not nuts- -

lac, ami had te MMf SIM

How ahont a who was aHhic a
of another romhf Te thio the

JndsM ana warn) thni board te make
tstia wan of three

flPM Ta'!uT Aftlii JoOO
ii.. - i ,u- -. iii .11

ahont anyone having to pay any
ami he aow intswhaeed1 aaoeher naieai
amn. H. B. Tbieisoa, a engiatwr
great espertenon, Ut. Thiehwa aait
he had tnivehVl a great deal la Kuro

oa she An roach) where it roots to
son per saiie to sswl farm pro.hn i

la onr Mnntry It eonts t8 eent per t.u
per mils. One huese in tSaro run! i

hntri Sooo ponnds where two
hore eouhi snrdry haal MOO.

He Uoaajht rnmhi shonM he .tn
by grndes, of laa--i Un-t- r

where the road eat thwngh. At $a- -'

ssiio, for and Vkm j.. r

asUe for graitiaej. Under the Tutu Ua
some wonhl pay more than $1 'Hi l- -r

aere asU aosse would pay kns. On

avwwno htnd wouhl not tura off

over eso-antr- a of a toa per i --

average hnnl be three wiios, as--

the nverago of U toas per lo0 re

fnrw. Tho swving went be 37H '
per ton, or lt eonts per arre
whsio tho In wna ten eoate

aere. So she Tnttle lew would pa

saving of hnnl alone. This wna uMhiug

to osving tb

grain; Tho wnnhann men di not Jo

nt hm work aothing. The aavtag
oa warahonslng grain aasne woukl pav

she tax nnowr the Tuttto law. He

favoretl inyhsg immm on Vjw

oet po4Wo grade, mtaidlam of where

it pne she rand. Whew made eoold be

given a bettor gwOo it shnnld be ehaag-od- .

The eonwenseaos of the laaey
Hhonh) not bo ebetrneted by tho lf ,

iohaose of few, if a ma got a fair

piaoa for his loads. The dsaVenee ia

gradoa wna oonal to housing W00 pounds j

a S nor eent grade, 4000 pound

over a 1 per eeat grade, and 6000
(

pound on tho hwoJ. wna anonw

th msTinnisn grndel Mm readied ? or

per eent. He did hohWvo She

Muakmy waa nix feet ia the

hundred at the steepest place

Ju.tga Scott satl tbe Aret Bbor
b.K.t tjt uia-- rite Tutile aft wouil

henHily aftplnndeU far his earnest mo nptaaketed eonrt, resnl-ph-

on of ednentioa for the ' ta in tho totritory aaVeted.
bovn, H saW ae won as a went )fow mhmt tkt jttat
to Prt of the farm work he1 omta Unakf He woald
might to get Have Wa anyhsg a seal,
ami ekfthe ehnrgntl to him ..,, m mwt tkt j,.,
work Many a hoy of It wns" , Mh ltmr
doing a man's work an aha farm and g (hnmhter)
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Vinol builds you up
and keeps you up

Our delicious Cod Liver
preparation without oil.
Better than old-fashion- ed

cod liver oil and emulsions
to rctorc health for
Old people, delicate children,
weak run-dow- n persons,
and after sickness, colds,
coughs, bronchitis and all
throat and lung troubles.
Try It on our guarantee

G. W. Patnam Co.,
Druggists, Salem, Or.

get Mr. ThiHixinV servieea free of
ehargr.

Hna. J.dia Albert, of the Capi X'
t4oaai Hank of Snirm, waa also aerv
lag Haw rauH free gmtia. He wonhl
be wilMaa: to tab np the oertiAeatM
amhw the Tattle set at par and. was
reexry to Imntrw Ma money. The eer
tMralea were nontaxnhh am) Mr. Al-lf- rt

waa sying hta time to thin eanee
tr ft ohnrtv.

T. T. Onnr wna lsirnirneed ami told
a atiny that Wm, J. Itryaa told at) the
Mala fair to iltontmte that aM favored
good road. We would all be ghit to
have a road to Salem thai emi (tOOO

or fSDOOfl a mile, but wanted somrona
ohM to bnild- - It.

rarmors Begiu to Object.
Harry Stow brought dw tkt ban

with some pointed remark.
Henry Downiag niid tho law wm

wry eomfdeto, but eomw ebjeeted to tho
rate ef Internet. He eoaW see ao b
Jeatioa to an) banher buying tho oar
tlAeaifrs far Imi'JhaK roada ander the
Tathbi aot. There waa ome objeetinn
to building a rued to Halent, aa thoj"
aeoiletl' roathi to noerby marketa. He
wna witting to pay a tax of ?1.00 jer
am iftr sunk a rand, a it would' in
pronae tho vaJno of land 4&00 per
new Ho had' tarn veiled bad romhi long
neuiiaii ami wantod to live lung enough
to he mini good resile. There waa an
exeu for not having good roado in
thin vnMey. He believed the laud
abutting nn the road should pay for it.
Hy the tsmo k wan paid for it bud
morn town paid for itaoif. If wa had
a road Mho UaW, we eoutd nmrknt it
whun wo lth4. Oa 1000 lmeheht of
onto he would have made $180. Ho pnhl
dannhy JtHSKK Seott high tributo. Ha
ehowijd thnt by ngitatsoa they had rufcf
o4 i0M In unuutsoa work. AgitadoM
wna who wna needed right here at
Uaahany. Tho worst Uek on our eoun-tr- y

waa the bail roada. Wo mnot kri
lieo with progroMi. W muat quit
.torunily hamme'iag v tho rurh
mi through tho mud.

1000.

We Are Out
AND VB OET IT. REASONS

OBINDma TliANT. WE USE ONLY FIKST-OliAS- S LENSES. WE
OABRY ONliY riBST-OLAS- S MOUNTINaS AND FRAMES. OUB

IS Or 28 YEARS PAST WE ARE OBADUATES 01 THE
BEST OPTICAL SCHOOLS IN NEW YORK, OinOAQO AND PHILA.
DELPinA; POSTGRADUATE OF BEST SCHOOLS IN NEW YORK
CITY. OUB METHOD IS NEW, OUB INSTBUMENTS ABB THE LAT.
EST AND COSTLIEST, OUR TBST8
LY MADE, AND OUR TRICES ARE
THE MOST PROMTNENT PHYSICIANS OF THIS COUNTBY. OUR
"KEEP STRAIGHT1 ' EYE QLASSBS AND NEW MODEL SURE ONB"
ARE THE BEST MADE, AND WILL
WEATHER, BIFOOLE LENSES
MAKE. NEXT TEME YOUR BYES
WE ABE BEST PBEPABED TO CUVE YOU PBOPER ADVICE.

Chas. H. Hinges
New Jewelry and Optical Store

123 Commercial St.
snsnnnnnvnThnnnnnnWhnnnnBn

Mr, Par'iy thought the pity should
tMHM4nMa frwni Satan to Mto state
imuitntioae,

Mr. Tucker thought Hate Ixm were
three Um aa high aa la any state h

knew of. Ho wna mt pleooed wHh the
markota.

Titoker Opposes Bonding.
He mill Sahmt wan not as gotHl a

market aa It ought tn be, He wa w

to vnt4ag any ijonwa ea henmoif
or k4a ehittlron (npphtuee), A wasraV
amtaoii roat onuhl nut be buiM. xnr

it00 n mile. It would snot nearer
NUKX) n mtio, ami H would lake N

or M ymrn to pay for Ik
Creiaan FAvers the Law,

Wd M Orotoan wna intrndneed. He
wan not her to toll tho people what
to dn. Ha wna Item down on the river
aril had Mvwl thorn for M year. He
had helpe4' bnihl roada, Wa all waat
nd gootl rendu, but wanted some other
follow to bulht them, Tho eld way of
hnultng gravel was a failure. After
10 yoara rhey hud got up a subeerlptlen
Mti liuHt n mil up tho atough road at
Sataut It emt t4mm la ail ?XH le-ehh- oi

th eoavlot lalHr, Hut it wa
only a mtlo, line aprlng thj had

ealll n iiit'oelag ami voted' n ten mill
tox. Th subasriptlea' oest him ilOO
I H Weerlo 1 tfTS Ww n'r) fHltl lffTfl tTfllH

He eould1 mrw drive to hi fnrw at any
lima of tho year, Tho abnitiag prop
erty ha got to pay for the road. As
HH Otl vivtlMMMH IHI wHh HOt MinvVWHi

thorn whnh to (ht. They 001(1 travel
In tho mud or put up the moaoy to
build the romk He votod for tho Tat-

tle bill in tho lut liigiahitnm and be
Uovod it wna a good bill. It mmle
prunnne Asr alt thnt wna aewled aad
they oould art under it.

vj sRgar

II JonWauH a I n nnxnl

'v.. "v tW(

m

I

For Business
ABE TLAJN. WE HAVE OUB OWN

ARE ACCURATE AND QUICK
THE LOWEST. ENDORSED BY

NOT COMB OFT IN WARM
Or THE NBATB8T AND BEST
NEED ATTENTION COMB TO US,

Next to Bank.

Miller's Rod Hot Speech.

1). J. MinVr mn-- h a rH hot i4eeh.
Ho got ia mhm Inxry 14ov en tho Tut
tlo IdU. Ix year their html bori neb

paid 11.00 nn aero. Why not hue the
lmnhur a well a the farmer! (Croat
applouott.) It wo nil right for tho
men from tb stay to eomo up bom ami
toM them a bayaeoda how to build Aa

road. Mr. MlhW get a groat deal f
anai ittmaAS sssnaa it aBjaafania.nmUfe JnutnnnjnnllBhe
taTTTranrnin flt!i iW l"7rinnjtrrFTi nwrnnninuj

Jm) titawwt iWtm Ww ( Imltt go.
llnlHls) Ms PIt'FJ'- - nwNof IM JewlrlTfjW WpHMtI

ttftl MtvHMT 1WW & ) fnM)l III fHivltl

lttpaW rMHn (93WtH. IMIC 0 IM HNilMM

pPrrfnT4P, Ilfl efnHHf IWPjr 1WWIPI SlMflT
akftok asanXa naaa BHTasuA,kOPfTww TTIrwrll J Of Wprw"nffH svi nTfffjInp"

Wl4 tVf JH FoM4i HV lHW AsMAIjt untJT

nwenj FoSaV 9fls'0rnvls vn a aWnr I"""" Ws

rtPrMv WW WWwtv TtlPswrH IItMA WH"1tI

would b 4140,600 of baml hMuml

4vfH t((P M X Jrl nrfHe Pr M rW 1 999 9n9tH9

of .tho fnrmoni, audi It wauhl inks many
IV IHHH H IwHHf RIMrVrlt 1MHH mPV InJI P
thnt off, even if they old have 10 year
to pay it la.

A Fow Moro Hpcoohe.

Mr. Bhrunls hilt the Tuttto Mil a MV)

ami xat down amid great i4um, Tho
tox Hyer paid twiea a muh oh 140

so ia) Oregon aa aWwhare.
Mr. ftnnniag of klhHwaninV tbay hatl

pnnl a highiw to an wora nut horosri

ami broken rig than this road wanJTi

et. lisjuwm onuhl be prnduood tfl

prove anything. Ilo eVpresniod ahoer
I Vwa

UK 9li)4iMfsMH I(f IfVNNl ntJ-PnV- j

MLuii ftaJumAn shnmaMi iMaaA bss4j njn AoanunuPhi
1 Psn7"njfeF TW sWBlnT nnjraTJ OFfJ gannnj unnannnajj

maa deeihnl H wna siwrlod. Tho meo
tag braise up in n Neen4nn,

Jcwclty Goodness
Wa bay from tha bast

It la otir Inlaatlon tn sell
tha Nl)kat grado of Jowelry. If
a ring, a pin, n watott or any ar-

tiste of Jewalry wttatevsr gooo

from bore whloli Isn't as repre-
sented, wa am bore to give satin-faoUn-

to make amaaJa. We
want your Jewelry trade we shall
try to deserve IL

C. T. POMEROY
Jownler aad OpUelaa, 318 State St,

Campaign Rates
To new subsctkhets to the Daily and Week-

ly Capital Jot nal.

Help sustain Republican National Policies

and elect the ticket in Oregon fey circulating
the Journal.

Daily Journal 4 moso on tial$i.0(h
Weekly " 4 mos. on trial 25c

One copy firee to person getting p the clb.

HOFER BrtOSo

I

Capital National

mannfaa-Utrur- s.
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